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BOX 1

1. U.S. Correspondence 1973-1979
   1. U.S. Correspondence 1973-1979
   2. " " A
   3. " " B
   4. " " C
   5. " " D
   6. " " E
   7. " " F
   8. " " G
   9. " " H
   10. " " I
   11. " " J
   12. " " K
   13. " " L
   14. " " M
   15. " " N
   16. " " O
   17. " " Pa
   18. " " Pb
   19. " " Pd
   20. " " Pe
   21. " " Pf
   22. " " Pg
   23. " " Ph
   24. " " Ph
   25. " " Ph-Pz
   26. " " Pa-Pz
   27. " " Pa-Pz
   28. " " Pa-Pz
   29. " " Pa-Pz
   30. " " Pa-Pz
   31. " " Pa-Pz
   32. " " Pa-Pz

2. " " Asia Library Services
3. " " Association for Asian Studies
4. " " CORMOSEA History Project
5. " " CORMOSEA
6. " " CORMOSEA
7. " " CORMOSEA
8. " " CORMOSEA
9. " " CORMOSEA
10. " " CORMOSEA
11. " " CORMOSEA
12. " " CORMOSEA
13. " " CORMOSEA
14. " " CORMOSEA
15. " " CORMOSEA
16. " " CORMOSEA
17. " " CORMOSEA
18. " " CORMOSEA
19. " " CORMOSEA
20. " " CORMOSEA
21. " " CORMOSEA
22. " " CORMOSEA
23. " " CORMOSEA
24. " " CORMOSEA
25. " " CORMOSEA
26. " " CORMOSEA
27. " " CORMOSEA
28. " " CORMOSEA
29. " " CORMOSEA
30. " " CORMOSEA
31. " " CORMOSEA
32. " " CORMOSEA

13/6/1973

Echols Collection on Southeast Asia
Materials to Archives April 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Institution/Entity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>U.S. Correspondence</td>
<td>1975-1979</td>
<td>Crockett, Jeffery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1973-1979</td>
<td>Hildebrand, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1973-1974</td>
<td>Institute for Advanced Studies of World Religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Library of Congress Photoduplication Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Library of Congress Rony/Tuchrello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Michigan--Musgrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Micro Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Northern Illinois University--Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Southern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>U.C. Berkeley--Library/Ananda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Vietnam Studies Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Hawaii--Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yale--Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yale--Kho, CORMOSEA Technical Processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Australia National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>N-Z</td>
<td>University National Library Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Australia National University Library--Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Marr, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1971-1979</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1973-1979</td>
<td>Monash University Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>National Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Albania/Austria</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) Personnel: hourly wages, non-current staff
2) Personnel: non-current
3) Personnel: SEAP, non-current, 1979-1983
4) Personnel: SEAP, non-current staff: Pat Leary
5) Personnel: Title II-C
6) Photographic Services (Cornell)
7) Supplies
8) Title II-C: Statistics & Forms
9) Travel: before current & previous year.
10) Visitors: Old file
11) Visitors and non-Cornell users: July 1973-June 1980
12) Burma: Shipments received (invoices & correspondence)
13) Burma: Myanma Export-Import Corporation
14) Burma: Universities' Central Library
15) Burma: Univ. Cen. Lib.: Shipping, customs
16) Cambodia: misc.
17) Cambodia: Sun Ngorn Chea Piv
18) Cambodia: Sun Ngorn Chea Piv - invoices
19) Hong Kong: Chiao Liu
20) Hong Kong: South East Asia Research Institute
1) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   July 1984 - June 1985
2) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   July 1983 - June 1984
3) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   July 1981 - June 1982
4) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   1981
5) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   1980
6) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   1978/1979
7) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   1977/1978
8) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   1973-1976
9) Indonesia: Library of Congress Office, correspondence
   - 1973
10) Indonesian names
11) Indonesian newspapers: Review of 1974
12) Philippines: correspondence: A-B
13) Philippines: correspondence: C
14) Philippines: correspondence: D-F
15) Philippines: correspondence: G-L
16) Philippines: correspondence: M
17) Philippines: correspondence: National
1) Philippines: correspondence: N-Z
2) Philippines: Ateneo de Manila University Libraries
3) Philippines: Ateneo de Manila, Thesis Microform Proj. 1972-74
4) Philippines: Dansalan R.C., Gowing
5) Philippines: Dansalan R.C., Van Vactor, 1977-
6) Philippines: Dansalan R.C., Van Vactor, 1970-76
7) Philippines: Fagaragan
9) Philippines: Mrs. Sy (Cebu City)
10) Singapore: Chopmen Enterprises
11) Singapore: Institute of Southeast Asian Studies
12) Singapore: Institute of Southeast Asian Studies, Problems
13) Thailand: Nibondh correspondence to June 1982
14) Thailand: Nibondh correspondence, 1977-1979
16) Thailand: Non-governmental organizations, A-Z
17) Thailand: Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, 1975-79
18) Thailand: Ministry of Commerce, 1975-79
19) Thailand: Ministry of Communications, 1975-79
20) Thailand: Ministry of Education, 1975-79
21) Thailand: Ministry of Industry, 1975-79
22) Thailand: Ministry of Interior, 1975-79
24) Thailand: Prime Minister's Office, 1975-79
25) Thailand: Chiangmai University, 1975-79
26) Thailand: Chulalongkorn University, 1975-79
27) Thailand: Kasetsart University, 1975-79
28) Thailand: Thammasat University, 1975-79
29) Thailand: Universities and other educational institutions, 1975-79
1) Vietnam and Indochina: Bibliographic information
2) Vietnam: cataloging, corrections
3) Vietnam: A-N
4) Vietnam: O-Z
5) Vietnam: Atwood
6) Vietnam: Collection development
7) Vietnam: Captured documents
8) Vietnam: Correspondence: Thu Vien Quoc Gia/National Library
9) Vietnam: Exchange lists: source Cornell
10) Vietnam: Exchange lists: source Hanoi
11) Vietnam: Hartmann Collection
12) Vietnam: Institute of History correspondence
14) Vietnam: National Library correspondence, 1978-
15) Vietnam: Peace movement
16) Vietnam: Provisional Revolutionary Government
17) Vietnam: Publications
18) Vietnam/Laos/Cambodia:serials, to 1980
19) Vietnam: Serials Project, - 1980
20) Vietnam Research Council
22) Vietnam: Textbooks
23) Vietnam: Thoi Nay
24) Vietnam: Xunhasaba
25) Vietnam: Xunhasaba, invoices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>1973-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>A C R P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Bibliothèque Nationale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CEDERA/SEMI--Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Harman Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>The British Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>E. P. Group of Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>India Office Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>McVey, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Ricklefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>School of Oriental and African Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Balinese Manuscript Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>IDC Microfiche Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>Koninklijk Instituut voor Taal-Land en Volkenkunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Nabrink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Rijksuniversiteit te Leiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>University of Amsterdam Anthropology--Sociology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>CUL</td>
<td>Acquisitions 1968-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Budget and Account up through 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Catalog Dept. 1952-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Director 1968-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Director 1971-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Edelman 1970-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Edelman 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Interlibrary Services Requests 1971-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Eldridge (personnel, general) 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Planning Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Cataloging (general)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Echols Files sent to Archives on Feb. 23, 1994, additional boxes to be added to Mss. Collection #13/06/1973:

ECHOLS SECTION

(BOX 10:)
ECH: Addresses: General 1978-1989
ECH: Addresses: Centers of Southeast Asian Studies:
  General (1978-1990)
ECH: Annual Reports (1967-1976)
ECH: Computer Programs: thai Mast etc. 1988-1990
ECH: Duplicates for Exchange or sale (1979-Kraus)
ECH: Equipment 1980-1987
ECH: Equipment: (1987-89)
ECH: Filing 1980-1989
ECH: Finances: Staff Budget (SEAP 1977-7/31/88)
ECH: Finances: Staff Expenditures (SEAP 1980-7/88)
ECH: Finances: Statements, Fund L81-8100 (1987-88) see 8101
ECH: Finances: Statements, Fund L81-4700 (1986/87)
ECH: Finances: Statements, Fund L81-4705 (1986/87)
ECH: Gifts and Exchange:
  Correspondence & Requests 1980-1989
ECH: Grants: Prospects A-Z
ECH: Grants: Title IIC 1988
ECH: Outreach
ECH: Personnel: Classification Review Study
ECH: Personnel: Hourly Wages (general)
ECH: Personnel: Library (general 1958-79)
ECH: Personnel: procedures (timecards 1978-89)
ECH: Photoduplication: Photoservices 1987-1989
(BOX 10: cont'd)

ECH: Policy Decisions- Access and Cataloguing
ECH: Projects: Bibliography of Asian Studies 1987
ECH: Projects: Gold. Peninsula Burma 89-90
ECH: Projects: Gold. Peninsula Burma 10/86-12/89
ECH: Projects: Gold. Peninsula Cambodia general (12/86 - 5/89)
ECH: Projects: Luce 1989-90
ECH: Projects: Luce 1987-1989
ECH: Projects: Retrospective Conversion Timecards 1989
ECH: Projects: Reynold's Foundation 1988-1989
ECH: Projects: UC Berkeley Project 1989
ECH: Projects: UMI Project Vietnam noncurrent and previous
ECH: Projects: U.S. Office of Educ. (Title II-C) 1987
ECH: Public Relations: Friends of the Collection (Addresses) 1978-87
ECH: Public Relations (general) 1987-1989
ECH: Public Relations (general) 1978-1987
(BOX 11)
ECH: Public Service: Interlibrary services 1986-1989
ECH: Quality Check info: Microfilm
ECH: Purchases for the new budget year 1986-1989
ECH: Purchases for serial holdings 1981-1989
ECH: Scholars (A-Z) 1986-1987
ECH: Southeast Asia Accessions List: General 1977-1989
ECH: Southeast Asia Catalog; Supplement 1978-1981
ECH: Southeast Asia Cataloging (Western Language) 1986-1987
ECH: Shipping and mailing,
    routine maintenance problems 1981-1989
ECH: Staff: A-Z (7/89 - 6/90)
ECH: Staff: A-Z (10/12/88 - 6/89)
ECH: Staff: A-Z (1987-88)
ECH: Staff: A-Z 1984-6/87
ECH: Staff: Ashmun
ECH: Staff: Crawford, Job Des. Reclassification (1973/89)
ECH: Staff: Lockhart
ECH: Staff: Meetings 1987-1989
ECH: Staff: Oey
ECH: Staff: Shih, Virginia 1989-1992
ECH: Staff: Yamamoto
ECH: Statistics: General 1977
ECH: Statistics: Size of Collection (for SEAP) 1987
ECH: Student Employment: (College) Work Study
ECH: Title: II-C Reports 1980

CORNELL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY SECTION

(BOX 11: cont'd)

CUL: Acquisitions Department 1988-1990
CUL: Catalog Department 1980-1990
CUL: Catalog Management Department 1988
CUL: CD-ROM Database 1989
CUL: Collection Development Div. (Atkinson)
CUL: Conservation and Binding 6/1/82-6/22/90
CUL: Director, Martin (1979-6/18/85)
CUL: Director: Seznec 1983-1986
CUL: Disaster Prevention Audit 1982
CUL: Grants: Finch 1978-1986
CUL: Jebb
CUL: Maps, Micro'ts, Newspl's Dept. 1987
CUL: Ross 1970-1978